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Dear Mr. Gondolfo, 

The only reason we do hot yet hove the truth is becauss there are not more 
people like you I very much thank you for what. you are doing, plan to do and for 
your letter, forwarded by Dell. 

Boforo going to 1;ew Or Edens, 	encourge you to wait until you hoer from 
41m `'errison or a nomber oi! his sto 	They ere. vopy, vary husy. =Lhey also do need 
help, bu rise:: queetioa o2 timiat; is vitz,11. 

We have sent you FUOTOG-111111G 7EITEVk3 under soperrite cc,ver. Enclosed is 
a flyer telling you about rur other ba ks. There will be at least two more. You will 
be notified -,ten they 1,p?oar. 

Among your tape recordings aro some that night be helpful to me. "Tor example, 
those including Liebeler and Nizer.(I have the debate he and I had on OOR but nothing 
• else). If you can sup,,ly copies, I'd el?:reciate it very mucia. I hope to b.e able to 
debate Liebeler sometimes. Ile will face otheps, but not 	No Ian last time 1 went 
to °ei i'ornia, didn't keep dates to which he had aj,red. Co, Icrowing everythiaz; 
said can be very helpful to me. I doubt it Nizar will aver again debate me, hat I'd 

to hew.; a record or his lies. Al recorder will te:oe 1 Po or 3 5/4 besides 71/2. 

• if your oliprings are organize,' so you can locate thiags by date, that, too, 
could be helpful if you can make copies or lend them fc:)::. 	to hake tly:rn. I hove 
le,ned sere of mine our and had then sot return::. One I am anxious to Eat another 
copy of is s statement by ankin about Christmas 1924, saying it would be enouch if 

• the Commission could proves that o:ly two shots were fired. This was in t-:ie 7.Y. 

I think you.: idea cf 	 is 	excellent one if 	con 	it done 
widely thowb, if only in the New York area. Another way you can help ie by petting 
people to road What is sysiloble, so they cr.n inform theranelves. 

The book on which I am now workint;, the fifth, deals ostensively with the 
sutepey and the suppressions. The supression is not by the Archims, although there 
have been such ohoroes, but by the involved agencies, particularly the 	The autopsy 
is n special case I disews in detail in tha coming book. Some of the rntariel is 
open to those Aho qualify to do research. I on woriting on the fourth ho -A to be based 
on these documents, of lhich 1 heve 7eaa over a thousand pages of cor1,9. 

Please excuse the haste, for there are not on-tgh hours or days, end I sae 
each't; them as effediently as I can toward the :old we ell want. I ,.zsk your indulgence 
about the typing and hope you can make it out. Again, my sincere respect for your 
courege and :'our willingness. This 11$ the true expression of reetorsibile citizenship 
in a democratic society. . 

With respect and thanks, 

sincerely, 

Harold Weishsrg 
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